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xin. c. n. oattisR POU Oil THE TARIFF PB0U0TED.bri-Me- r in ertry sea, and'
I them la do pftUit. XaT.M't-- - .r.iUUli.Q PEOrU.couiity crassionEas iSg--

' - lister in Yoaniyille ta take list in
BOARD 11ET ON !I0H DAY APRIL Wake aad Franklin ipeciai: digtriet. OUR' ABLE CONGRESSIIAH v"0H

FIFTH. : - fThe lister lmLouisbttrg and lraiik. - w'- - ' - lUirnise to do bsuawerk a.mi cidv OUT . OF TDVTTT.r TOE fPAYHE j BILL i road Business and has Rel;tt v j...--- ' ;linton to take (graded Sebool lista in
- - . 1 these towas.' Gk WJ Brown wnsm ? celved Another; Honor; Being: I " He aeekc oVjtfce' great ImpTeVelJ115 Vrho Hart Ylt! ted Louji- -

commissionca as llajor ; lnloeata which bid besa taade to the oursT vne Past wttx-7-Thc- si

Shows;?. Complete Comprehend
- sion v of His SuWect and?: to

: Frequent Interruptions Dis
-- Quartermaster General! db- - school bmildmg since he uoght ihxJ Who Hiti Gone Elsewhere
partmont. . . .

! I lTfa' Jeirt ;Wtu lha: wel : ror ;cusinew or Hexturo.

- - pointed to take hat in Uglcaide dis- -
ditlolx-t- o . Routine . Business; i ? -

. , , ;

Tax Listers for all townships CHaW to the ameaxit of; $980.09
Appointed. : ,i k. - " Jsi v were allpwedidBoaKd adjourned
rhe beard of Cenntr Commission- - to next, regular, meeting; v; V : '

B of Franklim eenty:met in regu-- y gg
plays Perfect Crasp of : the

i set k JUIel-- k;;ioforraaUen waa yeeteriiay rscelr. prove if more for the txztl iexBwiV
d efan appofntment in railroad clr-- Year la eoxnel

' ' , a J
.1 The.' .Washington correspondentir Mssioe on the '5th, , all members I .f Old Vets Ileet;- .,'.. r,. . i.r .'.'i. ;. V of -- the News-ObserY- er' nakee tho terest and Dleasure in' Ualaigh std Qtcrtalced aboat two hotra with the! 1 Tasedjy.preheat. , v 1 J e JbC. M.- - Lie lifinej -- Camp ' of
toiiowin rererence to.tae recentThe following busioesa waa ;trana-- the Franklin Coantj Confederate

aeted: - Veterans held their ': regular , annual speech. of Hon. B. ?Wt Fon on the
aiaii poiciot tne aeitoard; Atr Uegaur eeneeibeiog competed of r raaaisuo. Is
Une'tjatea. V ' ''. ; ,

'

z : w : !
.

I eoog, redutf one: dialocne. 4nlla.l aiter takjj ilis wk.Fayne tariff bill: ; '. - . , . ;jtla ihaf Mr Chaxlee UL Gatti,etc ' , , .
' I Mr.4. L. PalsaW caaie e. tubtstJe Hod and iray lUnn?- - were meeting in ftheCourtHouse - last

Representative Poo,- - a member of of ia city who bae fer ' some ytafs v .Then prixte wtre awarded br Mr.j y&? ! Htnderten aai OxUr itVginCK.t3i kr mw j v l.lv. iMvuMajr.,. wuriiu,U
liit. ' -

, Mjommanaer,' presiaed, ana JSeeretary ""J : vAJiKmuwe, beea.trlrling paaMngerajeaiforlXUr vtbo tpoke taeotsnsia vorda wt1 ;:.t--th- e

Seabohl Air Line baarbe'aa a4-t- o the wrnoer.ho were a follows:! Mr-lo!i-
n Tu T- -.t u .t. 'N. B. Tomnfc was, appointed to A. S.' : ttother,;;was,. at his post, fPoca t01;n nour nd ten nnnntea

ynwced;tohe iUon; ot dUtrict OIHe Inscoe for ,
Wst-Bibl- e Iteso&a, itbg her taetbsr. Hr. CadiU Ebiaa.have wait wjit uiuii wsi, vwkmf nwe were "quite a iarge-niimb- er ia.tbe House thU afternoon, critically

i and paid W; their annual aiyingjne Payne tariff biU,h"iobCre k at Belrs . bridge. . Also to present paveeager gaif ana wui nsre crt&rgt I aiiobt intcoe ana oalue Wilder fori Itnd. ' .

P50fisf buainees t the Set-- 1 most hiaumaka ia their respective 1 Vff ty u t.An ...i.k after Four briiffes iand Samp dn;iri:A i namWo the ; Veterans I he characterized as "(he worst -- tariff

sen Branch bridge. v expressed their intention of attending
regolir attendance, and Jeatie WU-- 1 GVorrta--E. J. Grissom wasreliered 'of the Rennibha this year.

Wleffide special ' school ;tax, . not " y, J dr fcr.fPVtogaoVa!teadiDoe.-:s- Ul r v r t. ... ' .
being in district. . :3.. Combination Dance, cf r,tbe advanced dspartaet Cr

'
ivu V 1

lieSwansonfcr reidrnff, being c4 ... ; : r
K. D. O'Day was relieved of pell The boys say that tbo big Easter.

tax. Odar Rock .townrhip. . H i Dance to be$ given , in the Opera
House next Monday night promisesbe the primary department. i. Ij. - v - t - - W,2

. .It was ordered that a ' bridge
built over Wheless' branch. n The. chief, MaxahaU were Urnto be the largest and oest yet given.

Irene Sledce and Mr. Nrrman KeaL utlJ. W. bleage was reuerea ot tax only males wno.dan.ee will be "as- -
Oar conmaoiir vu vrr ranch Mr.' 11 O. Allen aJ Mrs. J.

pleased to hare Mr. May cooe bick,AUa Ww51 W4oiy frvn
on 273 3--4 acres of land listed m sessed." Spectators .will be .admit-- '
Louisburg township through errors ; tjScl; tree, but will have , to present

It was ordered that a bridge . be tickets at the door, which can be had nil ia neignooroooa saa teasel vj.
soch a good ulk fer us, Tc wtJ. Mr. F. H, MsKlsne t,3 tebuilt aerosj ditch on Kiver roa?, near by applving tot S. F. isoddie, at
come him cn all occuloca. atudiag hm Sciar Vot4 Cea- -Mr. Stamps.

Returns from Road election; n ventlcn is sue w a at Ceottd tLae
we-ek-.Sandy Creek township were canvass- - Both Northt Carolina : Senators Death of a Good Woman.

ed ny the Beard, and ordered re- - : Uaj ffO;Abroad. Mrs. L. I. Jotnrrsad IitHedarrk- -
1 .air, anoa u A marton, a meet

coraea. may snow do t. BotH; the; jrortolin Senators rhighly eitwmed ehrittiaa w ota an.board Afr line fo Kortk '

"CareliaaJ.

Mr. Gattis earns bis prooUoa in
by lin)a.AtrvU Vf f?iU lUUia4. vftt. airamst srood roaai. I ini i: '.Zcitn wtllikely to go abroad hmmet,' O D -

. . , U( dim it her home near MapletiUe on
- . - c, , to lUltlgti ose !ay iLit wkrMtratim was abeut 325, which- "--i senator Overmanby rasen qf fais the railroad iimslnest, for he is a gsa- - Tseidsy mors in g about 3 'eltck,a I 1 r :

rB6 &after ss era! months Ulaeta. Sheshows that only about half vo-- po8iu0 oa h mUitaryVaffaira ceml Xe? sabntted:fotneVtfjsXderatioa uine and entbaaiastio worker for his
ters of the township went to- -' .the' s nii U faAmenei non9raH ' I

. Th-.- K .ii. AaY Ur. WCtca .Crea Lis riirrxt4waa the wHow et Dr. Tbooaa Ar
iatiEUwManStheSi l'ciartiealie hal.Ukea.Tf eat and licit u lingtea; and leave oly erne' chUi, ffcfa xh 114, V

A Cerosf.nnasTitcai.aA. c:fetWalter Rhera was :relfeffj;a tCaDstflimmonsia-- ; a4 c "ihowalbaC auMrrArtbtir-ArTi- n gtorJ; cf Jeoeeboroi
Hit (mn4ii wtil UUd to heowiist- -The b trial took place at ihe fatally

district, not beiai? in district. KoaUed threch. ll rirb ilt
naembef of the national ' waterways his time for the past six

:

months in he is.ever ori ihe alert sad a hauler
com jnission, will have . ; the . privilege the study ef the" tariff, had the whole for-busines- s He is jait thirty year
of a tnp to Snrepe. Senator Qver aubject at hi" finger ends. He old and haa been working fi tke

berytog groaaJ on Wodneday afur
efJessie Wbeless was relieved hutieJf sain--neon, and w very larjly MteodeJ

an- -poll tar, Cedsr Roek townahrpy a aaaaber coming from a dUlaaeeman baa net decided whetiier he was interrupted scores ef times by Seaboard sioce lS91,begiaaiog in t:s
Another Utter From Call.willundertake thetrrp te the Orient. eeh men as Boutelle and Hill, plying service eighteen years ago last Feb

Washington Dispatch. him with questions, bat he more mary when he waa twelve years o)4 for la.
The obiter ha rtttvtd n.hrthan held his own. Mash , applause ! office bey with Mr. A. . Cooke,

ltnsr from Mr. Jnt J. Kdw4ia iFarmers Institute greeted his remarks, and" he" Tree I then the solieitioc freiaht sad px- -

til furthsr aotiee.
A..C. Benton was relieved of tax

on $500 worth of property, , which he
claimi wai more than he had en
hand.

The monthly allowance of Dillie
MeGhee was increased from 12 te
13 ' '.

Mrs. W. J. Pearee was relieved of

Fowler, Callfraia i tr tale lie

Keep a Goln'I
If yot strike a thorn or rtae

Keep
Keep geia!

If it hails, or if it iqowi,
Keep agotn!

Tainvt no to ait tod whiae

liberty ef p&hJklttg rnica of the
saxae. He ear tLat Alfalfa aa n'nU

The Timbs;ie requested by Rev. heartily cengratulated by the Demo-- senger agent of the Seaboard Air
J. A. Fuller, te anaou'nee that there craUe side when he eenclnded, Champ Iae. He keptVt railroad work aad
will be an inslUte- - oftke .colored Clark declaring that he had made has served as clerk, stenographer
farmera ef Tranklin County, held in exaotly the right speech. The ticket agent, city ticket aad paaaaa. extttuivtl? thtre. They ntako vo

catltcci a year, Wiaaltt abcslTThtn the Cab aio'l on yotr line;the Opera Souse, iny Louisburg, on North Carolina Senators hesrd Mr.) gr sgeat and traveling pasiaager
a. i j ;. xr lf Bait your book aa1 ktep trvia' I aasrch II, a ret en even re tfagent He is not alone a worker,axes o. itna in x eungtvme, town- -

Vf, AprU 16th, and every --col- Pen, and shared in these congrateta- -
Keep aboat fve ura U tbe sere. I bate

Mhsa the w.ather kills yotr crop, e the rtttiMt rxred Kay bete
that I ever saw dried a gran ta'rlKeep a!

grows. llo-ee- y Unlr. Od i$Wken you tumble from the lop.

.p, tat time nt-vrn- mtriHteu uj ored farmer in the county as well, as dons.
Mrs. W. J. Ibldon. '

;t those interested in the industrial de- - A feature of Mr. Pou's remarksJ.II.Jene.waseli.ved of ..taxes Tlopment cf the face, is cordially that attracted mu.h attention ws.to the of $3.17-To- ungs.amou.t mTited attind. . Among these who his prediction that the President
Tilletownship-cn- or.. will address the Institute are T. J?; does not favor t ic sched ales m the

Ihe Load ot Cedarsupervisors parkerrDtmoMtratpr, xnd Franklin pending bill. In this coaneetion theRock were authorised to, open way Sherman Entomologist; of the state epeaker said:
from J. M. Thome's house to the Aiealtunl dintrtmsnt. Thev will .'5....a r

but he is a yoang man of ability, one
who makes .friends and who has
agreeable persoaal qoalitiea. He
will continue to make Raleigh his
heme.

Besides beiag rh Arte Distriot Pas-

senger Agent Gatlis yvsterday there
was another honor wbieb came to
him. Dsn'og the paat foar years he
has been on the staff ef tks Adje- -

another it d troy la ttitttstr; Ui
railroads aad ibn. jriacrpal ecrclv
rt fit art olltd, h caakt ibrta

Keep a geta!
S'poee yoVe oat o evtry dime,
Gettin broke aiat any crime:
Ttll the world you're fetha' fit bar, almott like ctnt. One htn- -

" r " " l m.wsau oi mete naienublio rnth K..t k mAt ..t. ? - jowermg
1 select their own sabjeoU. ulously high schedules, you permit

Keep a goial
When it looks like all is up.

them. to remain as they are, while
you increase other schedules on the tant General with the rank of MajorFor the Monument Funds.

iBinciory Manner to an cencernea.
Allen Pery was relieved of poll

tax, Fratklinton township, over age.
The estate of Miss Stella Perry

and yesterday by appointment of
necessities ef life. If you permitThe ladies of the U. D. C. will Governor Kitchiahe was tots rail

was relitvkd of taon land w lla te give a uwner, on auosaay or courx, . 7" 6

drtd Iais cf 1 paos my tstre frday, aad a yic line, with $ ick
pipe rtca from BektraSeld to .ctt
rraoca sVovt ZIQ tzu The
pipe is made like a rite barrel, s
to kttp the til i a tvwt to rrevtat
Irom ckokiog. Tkey bavo fx
every 14 aailee ihsa peep a htifl
at a stroke 50 auekte a sainate
1,$ 00 barrtl aa beer, 43bQ btr-rt- !

a day and sight. TUy bate

Keep
Drain the eweetntts trem the etp.

Keep
Ssotho wild birds en the wiag,
Hear the bells that sweetly hag,
IT ben re feel lite singia, sLag

Keep a!

sioned as Assistant Qeartermaater
Central with the raakof Majyr. Aswee7"for th of !fiiV?tM if Ten decline" toMrs. W. H.Kiehoison, the tax to be pntpos

harffed aTin.t tk UttAr
; something to the funds' we' already ehange sectoon 29, which nobody

Major GattU he will do faithful work
'in the North. Careliaa XaUoaalReport of E. H. TTihiams aaper-- e ob hand for our Confederate mnderatands, -- but which may take

intendent of Hone, was received. Monument, , iWe J? Guard and as Distriot Pusengsr
Ue reports It white and 14 iolored "tereat of all to whonvthecnus. Pyeur direct JnheriUn taxy An Qatlit u. r.fta.r vlll4bJ.operatmg a n m 88 .Utta-- dear, and hope that a. generow

iirT1C4l to u,. Seaboard Air Une,
A Notice to Farm on.

Major W. A. Graham ku rttutinmates.
Dma Wilson was placed on pan. patronage may be extended us od all cf the paper of the 8tst U- ; . ' " J. . I which is to be coarratulates! in ree--

4Mjr. J. B. MxLOffB, Pres.
. - - - -- . - i I rwm inn rv ttm Wa.V n rl ni mwAn n

Mrs. R. H! Datx, Sec.' : ' '

two ocgint at eeb j tjnp to tlat tf
cot gsu est of It tktf eo aetlce
a sueke, ::y'

Tbo ee hero at aWct tie waki!
ahead t Piedaeat Ktub Carc!iaa. .

South CarUla Tcpta: ts'v tbsk
foliage cow half grown, a&d viae ef

t never sign your bUI. Xrtt as put
aaide ail considerations --oTpartv nel-- 1 Closing Exercises OI HlCKOry

pt tilth the fsllewing letter:
1. The crop aal the aaaaagtaotnt

Cf the farm this year, net .ef next
year will be reported in ike com,
a it will be taken before the crop
of 1910 is produced.

. He Knew.

Pfcr list at 1.50per month.
Dr. R. F. Yarborough, Saperin-tendeo- d

of Health, reported jail and
ounty homo in good condition. '

.

J. II. Oooke was appointed te
look after LyRebVe creek bridge. .

J. H. Tzaelt was appointed to

4 -

icy and party adyan Hock School. ,
Tfhorea God 'Almighty has give

rignt to oe a . gooa xeraocra it is 0a March Slat moat delihtfal varksj kinds are ftuiag cat.to every man one mouth to be fed
Hiekory Keck I wis glad te see la He Tim awand one pair ofhands ,d,pt,d to fur: w .p..

.th,if-,nTthi-

R. aI, 6i. whin p.opl. fr.m.flr that tbo creprvo peple cf cay;n4 near aa--.nish feed for thatpurchase a piece of land fer Road-
way. , - ' - mt

.,... m "M m m

seasbled to see aad bear toe oauereu old ovtaty are taktag ttf 4cward. h DroTed to. b. ' the "Will :ofl.- - I

It Is latporUnt, therefore, for Uoee
who desire to. stake aayiklg 'like
an acuale report to pay attention to
these matters this ytir. . BeavJts the
regular farm work, you will be asktd
te report number of cords of wood
consumed by fimil y or farm haads,

Tar listers tor the various town- - Va?lg good roads. 1 do' hope theHekverTit it proved by this fact that eg .ne . neped to ; see cf this school pirform their datisa.
lD8 WAm annrkin mm (m iari thatmouth is tobe5 fed;byrhose --l1 with a.ieag. pWesIo will carry tt to suoeeaa. 1 am

Im poeiuea to know what il wCl &ra
la old Prankiia. Varstr here carry

Danns W. H. Williams. hands wj
hff .flnr n
JIk :Vi.4 f,;. WTnri.iw esor onbt to hse above party. ?;He Marwhsr was formerly a r teacher ef 0,060 ysxZm cn cn wagca with fear

Harris J. J. Tourig.Vv ,?S,
Youngsvillo-M-; B,.Uiaaltt
Frankliaten-- E. W.,Morris. ;
Hayeeville JL' A. Mullin., ?

ponneta of batter,, vajae of poaltry
aad eggs, etc. ;.C V'
, I give this aotiee le rdir to aid

in getting "an" acarato a rtp-or- t , at
pvuub!eof kgrrroltaril xaatur.. - , .,

2, I wish every fxratr who mxis

s sehooLbat .wno new na ; eaarge
ttiVHIgb Schoorit" Caatalia7.

" 1

- Sany Croek-i- W; F, Leonard.

bona.' A ten to the bora as a ceo- - --

sttatLbg btre. '': ' -

'tTiaklcg tit Tinx and tit xsany
readers meek toeo, X Ten; its.

- ;. Yry truly, - '

. Jtrxrra J. pwaxie,

: ot men sworn.te adjust d
do aU the eatin? and none 6f Tthe

Ka-'Wali h.; 'made' .them Ptplc KV-.- liny bald the audience aboat la hour corn and dnxrt to lmarov his seed

with moutha onlyknd-nohanWau- d: U:m. f ? withone;of hU most eloqusat: i? "
roid Mine A. D'WiUUsi

Cedar Rock H 8 Bootie.V
Cypress Creek Geo.' Hints. ,

Uuiaburg Tf. E. TJsaell. v

7 I- - rr. -- iv1 i -- ij-i. r : vv.ie L l Lxx KtK -- t, art. Darxie4ea row. w Dueua on
if He had mtde:. another class,-that I" , &-5WW; "uT?'rrlpi-iDsaJ- d MUctine ! ,wiU
lie intended jshonld a o all the . work be pabllthskl in July by,the DtpaxV

The lister in Danes was
v

author
special interests or for all thepeeple oujhly eajoyed by alL' He impresaid
of the nation. . .Thi iV 'the question upon the minds of the ; part nt : the
new eabmitted to i&yey "member ; of necessity ef edusiting their - children

aasnt cf Agric altars.
Gxjjixx.

' Aa sppreeiaUon cf thai wbkh yen
kavecuhsxoe the vaino cf whatever
else cay coe to you. ;

iu iaxo tie . lists also - ef tke
and nose of the eating, he would
have made them without mouths and
with4 all hands. Abraham Lincoln.

Oorrirairii-Qaar- .Pteial sskeel districto In that the sixtv-fir- at Ccnirrts.'' I a an enusaUen taaxaa tne eaua


